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met at the home of Mrs. wallerRefrethmcnt ,

Versatile Fresh Fruits Serve Family
Well as After Holiday Specialties

IXy JIsxLne Bares
There corne a day, when rich foods look. far less intriguing

than on simp' a, refreshing fruit tart and taste tempting.
So we talk about fruit - i

Freh fruit can be stuck into a. menu fust about anywhere,
rI served anytime during the. day or xdghL Start out the day

or serve broiled pig sausage and

Lofting for the annual vnru
party. It was decided to change

the name to me tnca
club. The "Silent Sister" of each
member , was disclosed and names

for next year drawn. .
The house was bkbim....LMmmlnn and refresh

ments were served st a late hour.
Members present ai ui pv

. Mr. Marv Smith. Mrs. Gall
Hudson, Mrs. Roy Hart; Mrs. Roy

Mills. Mrs. Ross Wood, Mrs. Han-- '

nah Evans, Mrs. Russel MUlette,

Mrsl Leo Chllds, Mrs.Jyd Boy- -.

ington, Mrs. Magdeima Sutter,
Etta Sutter and the hostess. .

jUfclprc:! Yczr
j Hess IISH7
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Pneumatically Installed
Rock Wool Insulation and
Metal Interlocking Weather
Stripping will save up- - to
40 in your fuel bills ;

AND ALSO- -. ;

make year hecae o to U
degrees cooler tn summer.

16 MONTHS TO PAT
Free gstlsaatf

j '!;. Ne Obligation

Campbell Rock Wool Co
l Salem Owned and

Salem Represented
11X1 Bread way - Ph. tiff

just home frm stay in Seattle

where he docked . . She was

'radiant in! a brown net gown

with gold sequin trim ... Lt
and Mrs. John W. Hansell Jr, the
latter wearing aqua taffeta . .
Lt Comm.1 and Mrs. Raymond

Lamka . . . she sophisticated in
' a white moire taffeta gown with
bustle in back and her hair done
high . . . Lt and Mrs. Donald

iBarnick (Sharon Burnett), home
1 from California where they have
ibeen since their .marriage in
' September . . Sharon was love-;i- y

ip white with ruffled off the
shoulder bodice : . - Edith Mox--

i lev. . a senior at Oregon, wore
! white net with sequins enhanc- -;

ing the shoulder straps and low
neckHn ... in her hair were

i red flowers . . . Mrs. Richard
i Cooler wearing a stunning gown

of sold mettalie with long emer- -
aid rreen sloves . . . Lorraine

; Taylor in white net and Harriet
Hawkins also in white, hers a

! taffeta dinner sown . . . Blonde
j Leona Tinglestad in a becoming
l gown of pink lace with black
' velvet trim and brunette Mrs.
; William McElhinny in black net
i ... and we wish you all a Merry
i Christmas.

Needletcork Club Will
Cliange Name in Futute

i -

FOUR CORNERS, Dec 24 The
Four Corners Needlework Club

A merry, merry Christ-
mas and loads of good
cheer.

for dessert.
Baked apples, colored slightly

fed If need be, can begin a meal
as salad, accompany meat for
texture and flavor contrast, or be
served as dessert at an informal
or more compenyfied dinner. Top
with whipped cream highly-spiced- ,

whipped cream' mixed
with crushed pineapple, or lea
cream.

Or Just pass a handsome bowl-
ful of crisp, polished fresh fruits
and let the company make a se-
lection that suits his taste.

Miss Boyles
Engaged

Miss Lois Boyles, daughter of
' Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Boyles, has
announced her engagement to
Mr. Henry Pfennig, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Pfennig. No date
has been set for the wedding.

Miss Boyles is employed at
Montgomery 'Ward and company
and her fiance with Kelzer Sand,
and Gravel company. . - .

Holiday gaests ef Mr. sad Mrs.
J. Wesley Sullivan are per par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Brow-rte- ll

and daughter, Nancy, of
Grants Pass. Mr. BrowneU is a
brother of Mr. Phil BrowneU of
Salem.
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Seen arid
By leryme

PU-nOUD- AT DANCES high--!
lighted last weekend ... Pint
we stopped la at the Rainbow
Dance, always an anticipated,
event for members of the young-
er set, and for many of the teen
age group their first dance . , .
also the first long -- party drees
for some of the Junior high girls
. . . "Starlight Symphony' the
theme of the dance with a false
ceiling in Rainbow colors, which --

came down Immediately after
Intermission . .. Beverly Daven-
port, the wormy advisor, lovely
in white with long fuchsia gloves
and a fuchsia

t ribbon j tat her
black tresses V . . Jim Phillips
escorting Joan Randan, who
wore a pretty blue net skirt with
white and silver brocaded bodice ,

and matching Juliet cap . . . The
McClintock twins, - Gloria and
Barbara, wearing identical black
dresses with bodices of red and
green, striped satin . . . The Hale
triplets, Patricia and Doris,
pretty in black gowns with pep
turns end cap sleeves of red and
green ; plaid taffeta and long
black gloves.
j : Cynthia Needham 'wore a
sophisticated model of black net
with black .velvet bodice, long
black gloves and an orchid in
her hair . . . George Adams, the
student; body president, squired
Beverly Kenny ... A few of the
college coed returning for the
.ever popular dance . . . Shirley
Lukins, a freshman at Oregon,
wore white with gold polka dots

- and , rusching ' on the j shoulder !... Mary Lou McKay, Kappa
pledge of Oregon State, distinc-jti- ve

In black with ruffling
'around the neckline and straps
i. .!. Margaret Jane Fmmons, Jo

. Ann Tweedle and others . . . j
1 v Merle Rhoten and Marion
Sparks, both in white ... Made-
leine Keene, her tall brunette

J beauty, set off by her plaid taf-Ife- ta

gown , . . Mariann Croisan
H was striking in a black crepe
Igown with rhinestone belt . . .
J Gloria - Myers attractive in a
i white satin with full skirt and
low . decollette and shoulder

J straps enhanced ' with sequins
f... Pretty Sally Smith wearing
petal pink net with blue bands
on the taffeta slip . . . Dolores

i' Hamilton wore black vel--
I vet with off the shoulder bodice
i and her red xose corsage was
f pinned at tne waiSUine . . .

. T we.- -'i iuuw inuw ,1..

Heard!. ,
English

a yellow marquisette gown with
embroidered -- bodice and Peggy
Paxson was in black with blue
and black top, . ... ; -

- -

SKNSTEX CHAKTTT BALL the
same night with a group of
the collrg and married set at-
tending . . Noted several re-
turned servicemen and their
wives amidst the dancers . I V
Lt CoL and Mrs. Wendell Patch,

TodayV
Needlecraft
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Here's easy stitchery that
works : magic on plain linens!
Sunbonnet girls, garlands I add
zest and color to towels, cloths.
napkins, scarfs.

' Embroider these charming
motifs for a fresh touch to your
linens. Pattern 639 has transfer
of 16 motifs 1x1 to 5x inches;
stitches. j

Send fit I'SUT CENTS fat coins tat
this pattern to The Oregon States
man, Needlecraft Dept., Salem. Ore.
Print plainly PATTERN NUMBES,
your KAMI and ADDRESS.

fifteen cents more brings you our
newest Needlecraft Catalogue me
vm edition 112 Illustrations of da--
brotdery. tors, handicraft a freeSn V Fle. rs printed riht
IB UK CataiOrU.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Slatdr
December 1, at Waukegan,
at Saint ;Anatasianectory. The bride, the former Maxur
Arnold, is 1he daughter d Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ryan at
Waukegan, and her husband is the son of Mrs. Jesste
Bush Mickelson of Salem, who went east for me wedding.
Mr. Bush is stationed at the Great Lake Naval Training
Center and plans to be discharged next month. (Steinmonts
Studio) 1 - !'
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Perry's Drug Store
129 S. Commercial 1 Phone 7988
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i 1....greetings to each sad everyone

61 our friends.

with a half rraDefrult or orance.
1t lM frapefruit halves. 8erve
a fmh oimlct pear with, sugar
aM crrum for winter breakfasts.

Servo a large salad at noon,trt grapefruit segments ar--r

on a plat of lettuce, and
e .jrd with asparagus Stalks,
toj ped with mayonnaise. Or try
a omblnatIon of orange, grspe-fru- lt

and BTocado. Arrange red
colored glazed apple quarters on
lettuce and top with tearoom
dressing.

Tears combine with cottage
cheese, topped with a dab of red
Jelly.

A fruit mixture, either fresh
or raw, makes a refreshing
Juncheoa or dinner salad. Wal-
dorf salad can be made, either
with apples or grapefruit I -

Mid-afterno- on or late evening
snacks begin With fresh fruit'
Serve quartered apples with
Liederkranx or other soft cheese.
Serve pears In long finger shaped
pieces with ginger cookies.

Fresh fruit sherbet makes a
refreshing Interlude during a

, large dinner. Ground cranber-
ries and oranges served along-
side a roast or with turkey, give
welcome tartness and crlspneaf.

Family dinners end In a
flourish when orange shortcake
or Ambrosia, (that fine old fash-
ioned combination of orsnge and
cocoanut) comes onto the table
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Qovcrdale School Has i
Program! for Holiday

CLOVXRDALE The local
school gave j its Christmas pro-
gram Wednesday. Two hours of
sMt 4sw4 a Inwvt an f mrmm nr sine Vaaae
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Bush who were married oa
Illinois at a morning ceremony

i

bom rooms of the school under
the direction of the teachers, Mrs.
Esther Kieper and Mrs. Lena Cal-
laway.:'': ; :;: .;('

School closed at noon Friday
ana wiu resume again
ary x.

i
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On this happy day when hearts beat fast with all the

Jots that come only In this Yuleflde season we want
to extend our sincere wishes for aU good thlnas and
express to one and all our sincere thanks far roar
patronage and kind tn the pastour
hope to serve joa better than ever in the future.
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